
nit'i confidential adviser and aide; and th
Mftt of the (roup savor strongly Indeed
ef aggrandisement, of consolidation and of
a'staiilatlon, and other big thing that rail-ro- il

ni)ili )ir.ts with to tbe aw of
common peopl. '

fteeHes the Chief Engineer Berry and
Central Solicitor Kelly of the Union Pa-

cific cam la from the it on tbe train
and at the ataUon were a hoet of Union Pa-tl(- lr

operating and traffic officiate, among
whom Wre General Manager Dickinson and
Traffle Manager Munroe.

When tbe ipeclal train pulled out again It
wae Just two care longer than Wore, ae tbe
private conveyances of President Hughltt
and Vice Preeldnt Haraban had been at-

tached to It!. Nona of tbe Union Pacific
men went farther than Omaha.

"My arrVal In the east will . conclude an
Inspection trip of .three months', duration,"
tald Mr. Harrlman, ''and during It I have
learned more about the railroads which I
fcontyol that I had ever known. The Jour-py- ."

tbongh arduou' because of Ite long
continuance, hae been'oT great benefit to
me." ' '

Mr. Harrlman la a email man of fairly
heery build, with a nervoue, lean-forwa-

manner. He wears a black motietache and
alight goatee and talka willingly, but

concisely. "Auk me questions," he said.
"As me queatlone. I'll tell you what you
wish te know It you'll tell me what It la."

SAYS LABOR OWNS ITSELF

President McDonald Iran Co-Wo-rk,

ere to Imprraa Their Rlhte
I'pon the World.

DENVER, May 27. Prom the offlcera'
presented today at the annual con-

vention of the Western Labor union, it ap-

peared that tola new general labor or-

ganization has already begun to Invade east-
ern territory and will extend Its Jurisdic-
tion acrosa the continent If the convention
approvea the plans that have been formed.
President Daniel McDonald declared that
the preaent Industrial system "allows the
toller to be robbed," and urged each union
to Impress upon the laboring men that
"labor owns Itself!" '

He urged the establishment of an official
magazine, the Introduction of tbe Initiative
and referendum, a stand agalnat Cblneae
and Japanese labor, a declaration against
monopolies, a resolution favoring Irrlga-tlo- rt

of arid land!) and a shorter workday.
Secretary Clarence Smith, in his report,

salo that the membership of the Western
Labor union had doubled during tbe last
,yeaf. The report red tea that a large num-

ber of applications for charters have been
received from Independent labor organlxa-tlon- a

la the east.
The annual, address of President Edward

Boyee of the Western Federation of Miners,
which be read at tbe session of the an-

nua) convention of that body thla afternoon,
was devoted largely to the subject of trusts,
which, 'he declared, dominate the mining
Industry. Mr. Boyee recommends tbe forma-
tion of state Winers' unions, and advocates
socialism and ownership by workmen of
mines and smelters, t

Id conclusion President Boyce expresses
the 'hope that the members of the Western
Fedration of Miners and the members of
all other labor ..organizations will. In the
immediate future,., meet In convention for
the 'purpose of taking political action. -

Litchfield Miner Retnrn to Work.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., May 27. Union

miner at Litchfield, whose union was sus-
pended' by' the state executive' board of
United Mine Workers of America for not
returning to work'' when ordered to do so
by the board, hn r'sfurfied to work. Man-
ager Crabbe having agreed to abandon some
ef tbe low ooal veins la which-the miners
claim they bad o work and' were. unable to
make money1 fining coal.- -

Smaller Flrma tlsja oale.
CHICAGO, May 27. Owing to tho signing

of tbe acale demanded by the. teamatera by
number of tbe smaller 'packing firm,

there was no meal shortage here today.
The big packers, however, had trouble with
the strikers I A transferring meat from their
cars to their branch houaea. ' The police
were called Upon to protect tbe drivers.

"J
MUSt;; AWAKE JO LIVE ISSUES

Unitarian -- Are treed by President
Eliot. 14 InkUt oa Rlht

' 'Prevailing. "
.V -- . t

.BOSTON. May 27.' The annual address of
the president, Rev. Samuel A, Eliot, D. b.,
was the feature- - of today' session of the
Unitarian anniversary. The address re'
viewed the work' accomplished by tbe as
sociation and referred to the promising
outlook.1 .' .'

.President Eliot-- expressed the hope that
the' gathering would not adjourn without
expression of feeling with regard to th
matters, of .common Interest and apprehen
elan .In our .national affairs. "We cannot
sit In frigid lameness," he ssld, "while
burning Issues are discussed. We have no
occasion, to Jridnlge In argument or to

nal to the details of politics, but we
ought to Insist upon the fundamentally
aaorat character of the Issues of the hour."

Tttv. Pul Revere Frot hint. nam of Boston
introduced a resolution bearing on the Phil
ippines, praying tbe president and congress
to '"take Such prompt and efficient meea
ures as may replace the present measure
ef coercion with a policy of conciliation and
good wilt"

The resolution was received with great
applause.'

A resolution, was also Introduced con-
demning the employment of children un-

der 12 year fit age In the mills of the
southern states. Both resolutions were re-

ferred to the committee on resolutions.
The election of officers resulted aa fol-

lows: President, Rev. 8. A. Eliot, D. D.,
Cambridge; vice presidents, J. W. Slmond.
LL.D., Portland, Me.; Samuel Hoar, Con-cor- d

Maa.j WJUard Bartlett, New Yorki
T. J. Morris, Baltimore;- C. A. Adama, Chi-

cago; Horace Davla, LL.D., San Francisco:
secretary, C-- . P. At John, Brooklloei treas-
urer, H P. H. Lincoln, Hlngham.

IHselples Convene In Beatrice.'
BEATRICE,' Ntb.. May 27. (Special.)

The semi. annual convention of the Disciples
of Cbrlat In the Fifth district, which rep--

- resents Gage, Jefferaon, Thayer and Saline
counties,, convened here thla afternoon and
will continue until. Thursday evening.

ELEVATED SIDEWALK FALLS

Craeaa Vnder Weleht f Haadrads,
Kllltair 6ae ar Two aad

'M : . tajarlas Thlty.

NEW YORK, May 27. By the breaking
down of an- - elevated aldewalk oa which
several hundred pereone were staadtng, at
Fifth avenue and Eighteenth street, one

toa waa killed and possibly thirty hurt
At thla hour It Is thought that two per- -

sond may have been killed outright, but
the point la not clear. The crowd wae
wateblng the parade in tuaor ef the French
visitors. v

fib Qrlpo, Pain
v Or discomfort, no irritation of tha b

- test I nee-b- ut gentle, prompt tfcoroogh
7 as norm cieaosmg. woea yw

Hood'G PIJ3
' tott ail druggUto. 8Sceot

DEMOCRATS DELAf THE FIGHT

Obstruct Procmt of Philippine- - Bill to
BUr) tie Final Action.

RZ'uBUCAKS ARE READY FOR A VOTE

Patterson Takes In Another Day la
the leant wlta Contlaaatloa of

HI Attack oa read-In- s;

Meaaare.
' ' ,; L:y. v ;

TVASHINCTorf. ""Way 'X7; A trortlee ef
fort waa made Just before the adjournment
of the senate today v.to secure appointment
of the time for a Vote on the Philippine
bill The. Indication Is fnat some day next
week, will be eventually agreed ' upon, but
no time waa fixed; During, the- discussion
a proposition wartnade' that's, tlta be fixed
on alternate 'Tufwaay:' ocglnhinr. next
week, for a vote on the, Philippines bill.
the Nicaragua canal, trill and the Cuban re-
ciprocity bill,-ad- that a Una! adjournment
b agreed upon Tor the fourth, Tuesday, but
it was too startling to be .taken seriously,
although some senator regarded it favor-
ably, ''v.;,

For several hours today Mr. Patterson of
Colorado discussed the Philippines question,
concluding the speech which he began yes-
terday. After reviewing and commenting
on the general Philippines question, be at
tacked the pending till, particularly He
provisions regarding the holding of lands.
He declared that It was monstrous and
never should be enacted Into law. He urged
that the Filipinos be granted their Inde-
pendence and drew4 an eloquent Word pic-
ture of the turning over to the Filipinos
by the United States of the Islands when
they had established a government.

Army Appropriation Bill.
Early In the session a committee was ap

pointed by the senate to confer with a like
committee of the houae about the disagree-
ment wblch hae arisen between the two
houaea as to the army appropriation bin.

Mr. Burrows, chairman of the senate com
mittee on privileges and electlone, reported
that the committee was , opposed to the
house resolution providing for the election
of senators by the people; that a majority
of the committee was in favor of the Depew
amendment, providing that the election of
senators In all states shall be uniform and
congress shall have power to enforce 'tne
amendment, and finally, that the majority
of the committee waa opposed to the resolu
tion as reported.

Mr. Burrows said that the committee by
a majority vole had refused to report the
resolution as amended to the senate, either
favorably or adversely. He said the com-
mittee had not directed him to report the
resolution to the senate either favorably
or adveraely.

Mr. Wellington of Maryland moved- to
discharge the committee from further con-

sideration of the resolution. This motion
went over at the suggestion of Mr. Hoar.

A resolution offered by Mr. Hoar yester
day requesting the president to Inform the
senate whether there la any law which
would prevent any Filipino, not under ar
rest, from coming to the United States and
stating his views, or desires, as to hla coun-
try, to the president ,or to either branch
of congress, was adopted.

Patterson Resnmee Hla gpeech.
Consideration was then resumed of the

Philippine government bill, Mr. Patterson
continuing his speech in opposition to the
administration 'a policy In the .Philippines.

Mr. Patterson said he had changed, his
opinion and ha declared that he, would
rather have the honor of baring taken
the position of tbe senior senator from
Massachusette (Mr. Hoar) upon thla Phil- -
Ipptne question I ban.' to havetie crown
of glory .that'' lf 'vouchsafed t to the
righteous. He twitted Mr. Spooner with
having changed his views upon the Phil-
ippine question.

Mr. Spooner insisted that he had not
departed from his position, al stated in
his quoted speech, In the. slightest degree,
while Mn' Patterson' had gone far afield
from the editorial .he had written.

Mr. Patterson said be had found out his
error and had" admitted' It. . Other sena
tors had seen their error and would not
admit it. ' f- Bill fee ;Ceporattoaa.

Discussing the pending Dill Mr. Patter- -

sen maintained- that uider ' ltr corporations
could bold alrnoat any amount of land
Three tor four, individuals could, organize
themselves into a bond red different cor-
porations, he maintained, and. thus acquire
aa unlimited amount of land. i

He urged the' enactment of the bill pre
sented by the minority, . whjch, he said,
favored . giving to lfee Filipinos their lnde
pendence under" such restrictions' as would
give them a stable government and perma
nent peace. ' He paid a high tribute' to the
Filipinos at a ;Chrtattan people and he aa
aerted that there never a Christian
people unfitted for and In
dependence Discussing some of the testi-
mony taken. by. the Philippine commission
Mr. Patterson said the army was not re
sponsible for tha outrages committed, but
that the policy of the government wae re
sponsible.. , ..,

Vtvle Fletara af Clarions Day
In conclusion, Mf. Patterso drew a vivid

word picture 'of the day,, which be hoped
would come when Governor Taftr or Admiral
Dewey, or 6era - Miles, or some other
official representing the United States would
urn over the Philippine island to tbe Fili

pino government, a ceremony such ae re.
cently had occurred in Cuba. .

In the course of a colloquy between Mr.
Lodge and Mr. Dnbola at the conclusion of
Mr. Patterson's speech. It waa developed
that four speeches yet remained to be de
llrered in the general debate by Mr,
Spooner, Mr. Bacon, Mr. Clay and Mr. Car-mac- k.

Mr. Dubois suggested that the mi
nority, so far aa he knew, would be glad
to vote next Tueaday. Thl statement led
to a discussion as to holding a session of
the senate on Memorial day. Mr. Oalllnger
of New Hampshire protested against a ses-
sion on that day.

Mr. Lodge gave notice that en Thursdsy
next he would ask that a time for a vote
on the bill be fixed.

HOUSE GOES FOR PROHIBITION

Votes ta taparess Hale at L4ner ta
Capital aad Immlajraat

. avatlea.

WASHINGTON, May 27. The bouse today
passed tbe 8hattuc immigration bill. Tha
feature of the day was a lively debate on
the question of prohibiting tbe sale of In-

toxicating liquor at Immigrant atatlona.
It wa precipitated by an amendment
Offered by Mr. Bowersock of Kanaaa to
prohibit such sale, which was carried M
to 18.

Mr. Landla of Indian followed thie vic
tory with an amendment te prohibit the

al of intoxicant in the capltol, and U
prevailed by a atlll larger majority 108 te

9. The bill bring together Into one act
all the scattered legislation heretofore en
acted In regard te the Immigration of
altena, and arrangee it into sactlon. slim
Inatea what has become obsolets by reason
of subsequent legislation, amends some of
ths administrative feature and adds some
provisions to the general laws aad other
made necessary by ths eciensloa of the
territorial limit of the Catted States. '

Among the more Important ebanges are
thee Increasing the head tax on aliens
coming late the United lutes by land
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transportation from II to $1.M. adding to I

the excluded claaaes epileptics, persons who
have been Inaane within Ova years, an- -

'throw of government by force, proatltutee
and procurera (whoae Importation la now

felony, but whose entry Is not prohib
ited), broadening the word "contract" In

the contract labor law to Include "offer,
solicitation or promise;" providing for the
fine ef steamship companies which receive
at tbe port of departure aliens afflicted
with loathsome or contagious diseases, in
stead of providing, as now, for their de
portation on arrival here; extending the
time within which an alien who becomes

public charge may be deported from one
to two years, and providing that Immigrants
over 15 year of age should be able to read
In some language.

Just before tbe session closed a special
rule was presented to make the bill for
coining subsidiary sliver a continuing order
until disposed of. A vote will be taken
on the rule tomorrow.

Coalrmatloaa by the Senate.
WASHINGTON. May 27. The eenate In

executive session made tbe following con
firmations:

TK a UA.A-mln- b Tlllnnta trt m.
hiuailnp tn A lit ri - TV.

Chandler Hale. Maine, secretary oi me
mhaKV at Vienna. Austria.
George Rarclay Rives, New Jersey, sec-

ond secretary of the embassy at Vienna,
Auxtria.

TTilwIn R Durham. Missouri. United
State Marshal for the western district of
Missouri. ...Alfred S. Moore. Pennsylvania, juflge oi
the dletrlct court of the Dlntrtct of AlnsKa.

Patrick H. Rourke, United mates attor
ney for the DiKtrlct of Nortn uaKota.

Pnattnantera: I lllnom vv II nam ft. nne- -

house, Mount Olive; Holt C. Clark, Mount
Morris; George W. Dlckus, at Rochelle;
Zarharv- - Tavlor. Colfax: James M. F.
Greene. Hlllsboro: William E. Nine, Mount
rar-l- l

Iowa Benjamin A. Nichols, west l.ib--
erty; Harry B. King, Maquoketa; Thomas
L. ureen. West union; josepn a. Morgan,
Jjubtioue.

Nebraska John H. Tower, Button;
Samuel A. Stacy, Ord.

Missouri Luther McGee, Jopun.

Chief af Police Directors.
WASHINGTON, May 27. Chief of Police

Sylvester, tbe president of the International
Association of Police Chief, today an-

nounced the following board of director
of the association: Philip Deltrlch, Cin
cinnati, O.; J. T. Janaen, Milwaukee, Wis.;
Matthew Kelloy. St. Louis, Mo.; Wil
liam Moore, Btngbamton, N. T.; Francis
O'Neill, Chicago; William H. Pierce, Bos
ton, Mass.; Harry M. Quirk, Philadelphia;
Carlos Roumahnac, City of Mexico; C. W.
Boost, Mobile, Ala.;; Colonel A. P. Sher
wood. Ottawa. Ont.: Colonel J. N. Part
ridge. New York City; B. F. Howard, Rich
mond, Va.; Benjamin Murphy, Jersey City,
N. J.

Agree to Retire Hobaoa,
WASHINGTON, May 27. The senate com

mittee on naval affaire has agreed to re
port favorably tbe bill providing for the
retirement of Naval Constructor Richmond
P. Hobson.

FIRE RECORD.

Heaae at Grand Island.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., May 27. (Spe

cial.) At 1 o'clock last night fire was dis-

covered In the residence occupied by Mr.
Kolmltt. recently of Aurora. The house
was burned to the ground. The family was
away from home, attending a lawsuit In
Omaha. The house was the property of
John Allan, wa valued at $1,100, and In

ured for $700. The household good were
totally destroyed. They were Insured for
$1,000. The origin of the fire la unknown.

Restaaraat la Saperlor.
SUPERIOR, Neb., May 27. (Special.) J.

O. Heaaton'a restaurant was damaged, by
fire at 5 o'clock this morning. The explo- -

on of 'a gasoline stove started a brisk
blaze In the kitchen, but the fire depart-
ment managed to confine it to that por
tion of the building. Loss, $150, with full
Insurance.

New York Storaare Wsrtkesie.
NEW YORK, May 27. The Terminal Stor

age Warehouse . company, Dounaea ny
Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-eight- h and
Twelfth and Thirteenth avenues, was badly
damaged by fire today. The lose to build
ing and stock wa estimated at $160,000.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Charles Davis.
HARVARD, Neb.. May 27. (Special.)

The funeral of Mr. Charle Davla, an
old settler of Harvard, was held Sunday
afternoon from ths family home In this city.
and was largely attended, services being
conducted by Rev. Sherrly of the Christian
church. Th deceased wa a member of
the order of the Royal Neighbor of Amer
lea. who had immediate charge of tbe
burial ceremonies, assisted by camp 875

Modern Woodmen of America, and other
fraternal orders.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair aad Warmer Wednesday (or He

breska aad Tharsdar Partly
Cleady.

WASHINGTON, May 27. Forecast:
For Illinois Fair; warmer Wednesday

and probably Thursday, fresh northwest
wind, becoming variable.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair and warmer
Wednesday; Thursday fair.

For Kansas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma
and Arkansas Showsra Wednesday; Thurs
day fair and warmer. '

For Nebraska Fair and warmer Wedne.
day; Thursday partly cloudy, probably
shower and cooler in northweatern por
tion.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer
Wednesday; Thursday showers and cooler.

Local Reeord,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, - May XI. Official record of tem- -
ierature ana precipuauon compared wnn
he corresponding day ot i

v.ari'
1902. 1801. 1800. 1898

Maximum temperature... 6 U0 M M

i n mum tamrteraiure m no ci
uUn temnerature it 4 74 71
Precioltation .00 .00 .00 .68

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since aiarcn i.

Normal temeeratura M
Dr)clmcy for the day ....... 10

Total exces since March 1.. 368

Normal precipitation .16 Inch
rkef.i'ienrv far the day ...... .15 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1. 4.43 Inches
Deficiency since aiarcn i i.wincnn
Deficiency for cor. perioa, w inrnea
Deficiency for cor. period, Um0....1.k Inch

Reperte from atatleae at T P. M.

-- 31
e cn

CONDITION OF THE 3 il
WEATHER. : c

: 3 :
: S

11

Omaha, clear m
Valentine, clear 74

North Platte, partly cloudy...., 4
I'heyenr.e, raining 441

bait Lake Qity. partly cloudy. 78 82

Hapld City, clear '. 721

turon. clear 7l
Wllllaton, clear .'

Chicago, clear .:. 4b
St. Loula. clear '

Vl Paul, partly cloudy 2Davenport, clear
kansaa City, partly cloudy. l

Havre, clear 881

Helen. rlarBismarck, clear Si
7

Galvealon, clear 4

L. A. WEUH,
Local Forecast Official.

i i
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in Home and Senate Vearare.

SOME OF THE IOWA CITIES SUFFER A CUT

tale Department Asked ta Intercede
with Tnrkey la Behalf at a

Brather af a tltlaea af
Nebraska.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. May 27. (Special Tele

gram.) The conference committee of the
two house . having in charge the public
building bill finally agreed tonight upon
all items In controversy and the confer.
ence report will be submitted to the two
housee tomorrow.

The house conferee receded on the sen
ate amendment appropriating 245,000 ad-

ditional for the Omaha pottofflce and cue-tor- n

house, and as there were no other
matters in dispute affecting Nebraska, Item
for that state will be reported a follows:
Three hundred thousand dollar for Lin-
coln, 115,000 for Omaha, $125,000 tor Hast
ings and $100,000 for Norfolk.

A number of change will be reported In
Iowa Item, there being stubborn resist
ance on the part Of the house sgalnat any
material reduction in appropriation made
for Iowa town by the houae bill. Repre
sentative Connor of the Tenth dlstrlot, a
member of the committee on publto build
ings and grounds, has been persistent In hi
effort to get tbe eenate to recede from It
ametfdment te the bill reducing the appro
priation for Boone and a a retult of hla
persistence the senate finally agreed to
tho bouse provision and restored the Boone
appropriation vf $100,004.

De Motaes Gets a Cat.
As the eenate receded from It amend

ment cutting tii appropriation for Boone
they could do no less than recede from
their amendment cutting down the appro
priation for Marsballtown and they restored
the appropriation for that city to $83,000, a
passed by tbe house. In view of the re-

cessions of the senate conferees for Boone
and Marsballtown it became necessary for
the house committee to do a little bit of
receding, and after a great deal of discus-
sion it was decided to limit the cost of the
site for the new poBtofflce at De Molnea
to $150,000, the house bill having given De
Moines $125,000 and the eenate $160,000.
As a compromise both conference commit-
tees agreed that $160,000 would about cover
the situation so, far as the capital of the
Hawkeye atate Is concerned.

Yankton, S. D., will get $7,000 for a site
the senate having agreed to knock off $500
from the amount appropriated by Its bill.

Acting Commissioner Tanner of the In
dian affairs bureau of the Interior depart
ment has issued a circular to agents and
superintendents notifying them that aside
from a meeting of the committee on edu-
cation at Minneapolis, July, 7 to 11, sum-
mer schools will be held at Hampton, Va.,
Pine Ridge, 8. D., Flandreau, 8. D., and
Newport, Ore.

Indirectly Taxes aa American.
Representative Shallenberger called - at

the State department today in behalf of
Rev. A. Bellam, a native of Armenia, but
now a oltlxen of the United State, resid
ing at Rlverton, Neb. Notwithstanding that
Mr. Bellam Is a cltlien of the United States
he haa tor tbe last fifteen year been com-
pelled to pay what I properly denominated
a military head tax, which tax I assessed
against every 'male clllren of Turkey. Being
absent from1 his native land the govern-
ment of Turkey! compelled Mr. Bellam'
brother to pay .the tax and so long as he
live er hla, brother lives the tax will be
collected from one or tho other under the
laws of the country in which Bellam wa
born, unless it I possible to get Turkey to
ee a new light. .Mr. Shallenberger called

on the secretary of state with a view of
having the cltlsenshlp of the minister at
Rlverton recognized by the Turkish gov-

ernment and tax abated. Just what court
the State department will pursue ha not
been determined.

8enator Dietrich and Millard Joined to
day In recommending the reappointment
Of Frank Bacon and George B. French a
receiver and. register of the North Platte
land office. Their term expire August T.

J. C. Wharton stated this afternoon It
would be Impossible for him to reach
Omaha In time to preside at the debate
between Mr. Rosewater and Mr. Gurley.

Through the assistance of Senator Mil.
lard. Henry C. Breltlnger of West Point,
Cuming county, an apprentice of the third
class In the navy, has been released on
account of

Shalleabersjer Caaaet Came.
Representative Shallenberger, who 1

grand orator of the Maaonlo grand lodge
of Nebraska, will in all probability be un
able to attend the meeting of the grand

. which meet during the same week
in wnica me irrigation out is scoeouieo
to be taken up for consideration by the
houae. In the event he cannot be present
his oration will ba read by on of the
members of the grand lodge. Mr. Schellen
berger stated tonight that at he expected
to make apeechea on the Hill subsidiary
coinage bill and the Irrigation meaaur, it
looV.ed to him if it would be out of the
question for him to leave Washington dur
lag the first week in June.

An Inspector of rural free delivery ha

COLLEGE COMPLEXIONS

Caa Be Ralaed by CeaTee.

Nothing eo aurely mar a woman' com
plexlon aa coffee drinking. A young col- -

lege. girl of HyatUvllle, Md., says: "I
nsver drank coffee up to the time I went
to college, and as long as you are not going
to publish my name will admit that J was
proud ot my pink and white complexion,
but tor aome reason I began drinking cof
fee at school and when vacation cam
looked like a wreck. Wa extremely ner
vous and my face hollow aad tallow.

All of my friends said college I If bad
been too much tor me. After questioning
me about my diet Mother gave me a cup
of etrong, rich coffee at breakfast, al
though formerly, she had objected to tbe
habit, but the secret came out la a few
week when everybody began to comment
on my improved look ana epirit. Bh
said ah bad been ateadily giving m Pos-tu- m

Food Coffee end I did not know it.
My color oam back, much to my delight.

and I wa fully restored to health. I will
return to college without the slightest fear
ot losing ground for 1 knew exaotly where
the trouble lies. - .

Mother eay the first time aha had Poa- -
tum mad no one would drink It for It
was pale and watery, but the next day b
did not truat to the cook but' examined
the direction and mad It herself; She
found the cook had Just 1st it oome te the
boiling point and then served It, and it wa
tasteless, but the beverage made according
ta direction by proper Doling, Is dallolou

I have a young lady friend wno sunerea
several year from neuralgia and headache,
obtaining only temporary relief from med
icine. Her (later Anally persuaded ner to
leave oft coffee and use Poatom. She Is
now very pronounced In her view a t
coffee. Says it wae the one thing responsi-
ble for her condition, for an 1 well and
he headache and neuralgia ar thing of

th past, rieea do not publish my name."
Xame caa be glvea by Postum Co., Battle,
creek, Mich.

1902.

been In the Fifth district for the last week
and haa reported favorably two rufal free
delivery route from Upland and Hildreth,
in Franklin county, and Funk, In Tbelps
county, which will be established July 1.

Kllpatrlck, one of the government trans
port which left Manila May 21, has on
board the body of Jerome L. Mudd of
Sioux City. Tbe transport is due to arrive
In 8an Francisco about June 19.

Senator Dietrich haa recommended the
reappointment of Thomas Moore as post-
master at Macon, Franklin county.

V.'arren 8wlttler of Omaba is in the city.
The "postmaster general this morning Is

sued fraud and lottery orders against the
following persona and concerns: Tbe Ne
braska Mutual' Investment association,
Hastings, Neb.; F. H. Chapman, Haetlor,
Neb.; the same company at Omaba, Neb.,
their officer and agent a auch; the
Equitable Tontine Saving company, their
officer and agent a such, at Omaha,
Neb., Hutchinson, Kan., Emporia, Kan.,
Kansas City, Mo., Des Moines, la. and
Houston Tex.

Bids oa Crestoa Bnlldlnr.
K. E. Locke has been appointed post

master at St. James, Cedar county, Neb.,
rice C. W. R. Locke, dead.

The postofflce at Underwood, Hall county.
Neb., has been discontinued; mall to Don
iphan.

Bids were opeued today at the Treasury
department for the construction ot a public
building at Creston, la. Tha bidders
were a follow: C. Stafford Building A
Construction company of St. Louis, $88,757;
8. C. Moore ft Son of Kokomo, Ind., 879,- -

I: W. J. McAlplne, Danville. 111., $78,800;
Congress Construction company, Chicago,
$76,882; Hurley, Johnson ft Butler of Be
dsits, Mo.. $77,490.

The comptroller of the currency has ap
proved the application of the following
person to organize the First National
bank of Forest City, 8. D.. with $25,000
capital: J. R. Hughes, Gettysburg, 8. D.;

F. Whltlock, John E. Diamond, John
Campbell, H. R. Dennis.

D. W. Jewell of Lincoln, Neb., has been
appointed an aide In the coast survey office.

CONTEST IN BLOWING SAFES

Demaaatratloa Made for the Benefit
af Soath Dakota Bankers'

Aasoelatloa.

HURON, 8. D., May 27. A thousand or
more people gathered on Capitol hill In
this city to witness the safe-blowi- con
test given for the benefit of the 8tate Bank-
ers' convention. Representing the Hlbbard- -
Rodman-El- y safe company of New York
was J. J. Derlgbt of Omaha.

To insure a comparative test. J. J. De- -
rlght bought and shipped in a D'.ebold safe.
The demonstration was a complete success
In favor of the Hibbard-Rodman-E- ly peo-
ple. Tbe Dlebold safe was a 8,600-poun- d

burglar-proo- f model D automatic bank safe.
Tbe manganese steel safe a regular No. 5.

The shot were fired simultaneously from
each safe. The first shot ot nitroglycerine,
one-ha- lf ounce, loosened the Joints In the
Dlebold and the next commenced the work
of destruction. The fourth shot opened the
outer door, and the two shots then opened
the reserve cheat. The safe wa a wreck
and looked ready for tbe tcrap pile. The
Hlbbard-Rodman-E- ly aafe waa not injured.
Actual time occupied In opening aafe, eigh-
teen minute.

Tbe contest was a matter of much Inter
est to a number of banks throughout the
state. The First National and Oitisens'
National ot Parker, the James Valley bank
of Huron, the German-America- n bank ot
Parkcton, Aberdeen National and First
State bank of Aberdeen closed contracts for
new sate for their, respective banks
through this teat, which wa conducted un
der the aupervislon of the South Dakota
Banker' associstion and was the first dem
onstration of tbe kind ever had in the Ute.

Fatal Saaree for Cattle,
PIERRE, 8. D., May 27. (Special.) The

order for removal of fence from govern-
ment land on the rang country will mean
that many mile of fencing will come down
in the country between here and the Black
Hill. The fences were the principal cause
Ot the cattle losses the past winter. Stock
drifted along with tbe storm until they
landed In a corner formed by wire fencing
and could go no farther. They huddled In
the corner until they perished from the
cold. More dead cattle were found In these
fence corner than any other place on the
range.

Insane Ma n Rnns Aatek.
YANKTON, 8. D.,-

- May 27. (Speclal.)-- A
young fellow, who later proved to be In-

sane, went to tbe home of Thomas Jensen
near ' Voltn and borrowed a knife from
Mr. Jensen. The woman later started for
the field where her husband wa working
and wa pursued by the fellow with the
knife. He abandoned the chase on the ap-
pearance of Jensen, who, with the aid of
another man, captured the stranger. He
was taken to Vol In and found "' to be
mentally deranged.

Commencement at Pierre.
PIERRE, 8. D., May 27. (Special.) The

graduating clasa ot the Pierre High school
delivered orations at the school rooms last
Friday afternoon. The commencement

will be delivered by Rev. W. D. Wlard
Of Huron. Wedneaday evening, June 4. The
baccalaureate sermon will bs preached at a
union service at tbe Baptist church by Rev.
Vreeland Sunday; June 1.

Jail Delivery at Starals.
8TUROIS, 8. D., May 27. (Special Tele,

gram.) Bert Schofleld and Leroy Caldwell,
charged with horse stealing; David Lar-
son, with carrying concealed weapon; WIN
Ham Frlal, with aaaault with a dangerous
weapon, and Fred Baldwin, with burglary,
broke out of the Mead county Jail about
8 p. m.. A posse is out in pursuit.

Get Contract ta Balld Barraek.
STURQIS, S. D., May 27. (Special.)

Messrs. Burns and Schummer of this city
received word that they have been awarded
the contract for. the erection of the new
ton barraoks at Fort Meade. The bid wa

$21,000, There were three bid in from
here, and only a difference of $600 between
th highest and lowest.

For Ceaveatlea af Repablleaa Claba.
TANKTON. 8. D.. Msy 17. (Special.)

Th Yankton McKlnley and Roosevelt club
ha elected delegate to th convention of
republican clubs at Bloux Falls as fo-
llow: Elner Johnson, James Todd, D. B.
Ourney, John Krause, Charles Oray and
Dr. Rudgers, president of th club, and
W, C. Lusk, secretary.

Ceerce Davmea Is 111.

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., May 27. (Special.)
George Damon, who waa prominent in the

Elk and Knights of Pythias affairs In early
days in tbe Blsck Hill", sod a pioneer ot
Dead wood, is critically 111 with pneumonia
la Spokane, Wash. The Elks of Deadwood
have eent his mother to bis bedside.

Wakeada Has tarplas Panda.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., May 27. (Special.)
Ths authorities of Wakonda havs re

cently paid off th last dollar of Indebted
ness and Wakonda haa now taken it place
among the South Dakota towns wblch are
above board. Over $600 la In the town
treasury.

CeacreajatleaalUta Meat at Keysteae.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. May 27. (Special.)
The forty-fift- h aemlannual seerton of ths

Congregational churches and ministers of
th Black Hill i being held at Keyton
tnl week, having commenced Monday

leeplessness

Could JSot Sloop
GENTLEMEN: Six weeks ago I com-

menced taking your Duffy' Malt Whiskey.
Previous to that time I wa completely
run down lri health FROM WANT OF
6LEEP. POOR APPETITE, and Weighing
only 121 pbunds. , Sine then my restora-
tion to health, ha been wonderful. I now
weigh 1M pounds, sleep well and have a
good appetite.' I never felt better In allmy life. I have recommended your whis-
key to several of my friends, and they
have used It with like results.

' ' LOUIS WARD.
i 134 Division St., New York.

CAUTION We wish to caution' our na-
trons agalnxt. "Duffy's Malt
W hlskey sold In bulk and In unsealed
bottles. Duffy's Pure Malt Whlkey Is
sold In sealed bottles only. If offered for
sale In bulk or unsealed bottles It Is a
fraud. Insist on getting the genuine. Re-
fuse substitute.

Two game for whist, euchre, cents Inlotae. if yon are sick cost vou Snthi or vice PMed"

Y.
Booklet sent free to DUFFY MALT .WHISKEY Rochester,

cover
leal

evening. It will conclude Thursday even,
lng. -

Temperance I nlon Will Bntertnln.
8IOUX FALLS, 8. D., May 27. (Special.)
On June 3 and 4, the Woman's Christian

Temperance union of Willow Lakes will
ent?rtaln the member ot the Fifth district,
comprising Brookings, Codington, Hamlin,
Day, Clark and Kingsbury counties.

Cattle for Sooth Dakota Ranaes.
8TURGIS. S. D.. May 27. (Special.) S.

Sheffield of this city has purchased 4.000
head cattle in the south. The consign-
ments Will be here in two or three days.
They are all ld steers and will
be taken to the ranges north of here.

. , Horn Pleads Not Gallty.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., May 27. (Special.)

The May term br the district couft con-

vened todays .Torn Horn, the stock de-
tective,- was arraigned on the charge of
the murder of Willie Nickell, son ot
Ranchman Keltf P. Nickell of Iron Moun-
tain, and 'pleaded not guilty. His case was
set for trial September 16:

Weather Unfavorable to Lamblnar.
EVANSTON, Wyo., May 27. (Special.)

The Weather continues cold and unfavora-
ble for lambing, which Is now on In 'full
blast in mast sections of Uinta county. Th
reports of losses sustained during the
recent severe snowstorm were greatly
exaggerated.

Parker's Slayer Exonerated.
BVANSTON, Wyo., May 27. (Special.)

At the inquest held at Opal yesterday over
the remains of Austin Parker, who was
shot and killed In the' Austin saloon last
Thursday by' Nick Garcia, It was
that Garcia acted In e, and wa
exonerated.

Jap Married White Wamaa.
BVANSTON, Wyo.. May 27. (Special.)

L. T. Ohketo, a Japaneae, and Mia Carolyn
Walber, a comejy white girl, were united
In marriage here by Justice O'Flynn. The
couple claim Ogden a their place res
idence.

CRIME OF CIRCUS PERFORMER

Marder Hla Wife a Denv Hotel
and Then Kills Him.

Self.

DENVER, Msy 27.-- At the Victoria hotel
here today Cass Dameron, year of age,
shot his wife In th head, killing her In
stantly, and committed suicide by shooting.
They were circus performers and of late
have been giving street show.

Dameron was arrested last night for dis
orderly conduct. HI wife paid hi On thla
morning and he accompanied her to th ho
tel. Just before the (booting he was over-

heard laying that they would bp both bet-
ter off dead. ' ' '
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TOJ&ANAW1NECO.
VRBAMA, W.T.

5.00 A MONTI!
Specialist

la all DISEASE!
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

years la Omaha.

SYPHILISVu cured by the QUICK.
EST, aafest and moat
natural method that

has yet been dlnooverea. i

Boon every algn and symptom daaoparj
oomplet.ly and forever. No B RKAJt I Nl
OUT" of the dlaaaa on the akin or fao.
A our that la guaranteed, to be permaneoi
for life.

VARICOCELE without eutUna--. p""!
ao detention from work; permanent ours
guaranteed.

jyBAJC MKH from Exeesses or Victim!
to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, We
lng Waakaeea with Early Pace In Teung
and Middle Aged, lack ot vim, vigor an
strength, with organs impaired aad weak.

TRIOTtRB cured with a new Horn
Treatment. No pain, no fronl
bualnaM. Kldny and Bladder Trouble.
OvnaaUatiaa rn. Traataaeat Mali.

OVARGKt 1KW. . . ln .

Dr Saarfes & Searles, Omaha. Neb,

The greateet remedy of th age. Cure
Kidney, LJvr and Stomach litaeu, Rheu-matla- m

Catarrh, Malaria, Palpitation
th Heart. Headache. Fa.l In. the Bide,
hark, I'nder Shoulder Blad. LaOiippe and
Sleeplessness. 80 ' treatment Oa. AU
drugglals.

result In debility, lack of energy, makes
yp-.- despondent and nervous.

No wonder, when you think how vour
nerve force haa been taxed beyond Ite
limit: you have worried until your diges-
tion i ruined and your whole tem pa
become deranged. Those are times when
the over-wroug- system needs assistance.

DUFFY'S PURE

UIALTl'HISKEY
i

, .

will bring you refreshing sleep, and vou
will become full of energy and vitality.It cures nervousness and indigestion, gives
fower to the bratn. strength and elasticity

and - richness to the blood. Itla a promoter health and longevity.
Makea the old 'young, keeps the yotinatrong. f

FREE counters
write us. ft will" adI any address. 'CON.
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Gained 38 Pounds.
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"Living
Animals

. I ";. O

Of 1

the
World"

the most remark-
able work on
Natural History
ever published

More than a thousand
Animals Photo-rraphe- d,

Including
Fishes. Birds and
Beasts. , Interesting
and Instructive ta '

old and younr as welL
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BASE BALL
VINTON"- STREET PARK

'Des Moines vs Omaha.
May 28-29-- 30.

Game called at 8:46. Take South Omaha
Cara-rSout- h. '
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Broadway
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